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A Moolukgeerce arniy seldom possessed power sufficient to
subjugate a country, 01 to i educe its fortresses, which were
buie to be defended with obstinacy, it earned on its opera-
tions therefoie against the opui towns and villages, selecting
the season of harvest ±01 its peiiod of action, with the view not
only ot compelling the inoie speedy acquiescence of the
chieftain, but also of seeming the moie icady means of sub
sistence for the troops As the Mahratta army approached
the territory of the chief from whom the tribute was demanded,
it was his duty, if he meditated no opposition, to despatch an
accredited agent to the boundary line, furnished with the
means of affording security for his compliance with all reason-
able demands His estate was thereupon secured from pre-
datoiy acts on the part of the invading army, by the presence,
in each village, of one 01 more horsemen of the advanced
guard, called ' Bandhurs '* When, however, the chieftain
evinced a determination to lesist, or even exhibited 110 indica-
tion of an early settlement, the Pindarees were thrown out
on all sides, and the march of the aimy was thenceforth
niaiked by every species of plunder and desolation , the ripe
crops were swept from the fields, the villages were wantonly
fired and destroyed, nothing was allowed to remain but the
bare walls of the houses, and it frequently happened that
every acre of his lands was left bare, and every hamlet in his
territory reduced to a heap of smouldering nuns before the
Rajpoot chieftain condescended to the payment of the tribute
demanded.
The Moolukgeeree tribute was, in process of tune—prin-
cipally under the direction of Shivram Gardee, the officei of
icgular troops already mentioned—raised very considerably
above its original standard In addition, also, to the tribute,
properly so called, and which had been reahzed by the former
paramount powers, the Mahrattas exacted payments under
a variety of other heads, as for instance, that of grass and
gram for the horses of their cavalry, and that more com-
prehensive item, still, of ' extra expenses ' The tributary
country was subsequently divided into two districts,—
Kdteevodr, which included the Peninsula of Soreth, with the
r, a bowman.]

